
in the reatieg... •11 it a trial for the benefit
ofIns touritiy;auel remains to be altered
or improved, a. the public winkle may here.-
rifler be found to require. Tile importance.
in the present posture ofour affairs, of at-
teminte to the aational defences, suggested
the wee use of establishing a Home Squa-
shoe, of repairieg and arming the Porta
catioes, of providing far the defence of the
Lakes, and of brineing the nation at large
jam a slate of readiness against host;le ag
grensieloi—in regard to whic measures,
as great imetiiinity prevailed in Congress,
we may a.tety imaire ourselves they will
wet the undivided approbationof our con-
stituents throughout the whole Union.

'Phil rapid review, fellow citizene, will
. exhibit what we have done. What we have

felled to du remains to be told.
It te with profound rind poignant regret

that we find ourselves called upon to invoke
your attention to this pint. Upon the

• great and leading measure touching this
question our anxious endeavor to resnond
tollre earnest prayer of the nation have
been frustrated by an act as mile oked-fur
as it is to be lamented. We grieve to say
to you that, by the exercise ofthat power'
in the Constitution which has ever been
regarded with suspicion, end often with
Odium, by the Peopte—a power which we j
hail hoped wits never to be exhibited, on
this subject, by a Whig President—we
havo been defeated in two attempts to

create a Fiscal Agent, which the wants of
the country had demonstrated to us, in the
most absolute form of proof, to be eminent ,
ly, necessary and proper in the present
emergency. Twice have we, with the
utmost dilligence end deliberation, matured
a plan for the collection, safe keeping, and
disbursing of the public moneys. through
the agency ofa corporation adapted to that
end, and twice has it been our fate to en-
counter the opposition of the President,
through the application of the veto power.

• The character et that veto in each case,
the circumstances in which it was adininis-
tored, and_ the grounds upon which it has
met the decided disapprobation of your
friends in Congiess, arc sufficiently appa-
rent in the public documents and the de-
bates relating to it. This subject had
acquired a painful interest with us, and
will doubtless acquire it with you, from.the
unhappy developments with which it is
accompanied. We are constrained to say
that we find no ground to justify us in the
conviction that the veto of the President
has been interposed on this question solely
open conscientious and well considered
opinions of constitutional scruples as to his
duty in the case presented. On the contra-

ry, too many proofs have been forced upon
our observation to leave us free from the;
apprehension that the President has permit-

•ted himself to be beguiled into an opinion
that, by this exhibition ofhis pi-crew-Awe,
he might be able to divert the policy oil
his Administration into a channel which I
should lead to new political combinations,'
and accomplish results which must over-
throw the present divisions ofparty in the
country. and finally produce a state et
things which those who elected him, at
least, have never contemplated. We have
seen from an early period of the session,
that the Whig party did not enjoy the con-
fidence ofthe President. With mortifica-
tion we haVe observed thathis associations
more sedediusly aimed at a free communion
with these who have been busy to prestrate
our purposes rather than these whose prin.
ciples seemed to be most identified with the
power by which he was elected. ‘Ve have
reason to believe that ho has permitted
himself to bo approached, counselled. and
influenced by %knee who have manifested
least interest in the success of Whig feria-
sures. Whitt were pres-cted to be his
opinions and tri;signs have been freely. and
even insolently put forth in certain portions
end those not the most reputable, of the
public pre4l, in a manner that ought to be
deemed tifinsive to his honor, as it certain-
ly as to the feelings of those who were
believed to be his friends. In the earnest
endeavor manifested by the members of the
Whig party in Con:trete to ascertain spe-
eifi;etilv tho President's notions in reference
to the details of pat a bill relating to a
Piscal Agent at would be likely to meet his
approbation, the frequent ' changes of his
opinion and the singular want of consisten•
cy in his views have baffled his best friends,
arid rendered the hope of adjustment with
him impossible.

Congress early in the sessian, called up-
on the Sncrolary of the Treasury for the
plan of a Fiscal Agent, the result of this
call was a h:11 which was reported in de-
tail, with an argument in its favor, and it
was, as we had a right to regard it, receiv-
ed by all as the bill of the President. In
fact, it was known to contain sue!) provi-
Rio" is reference- tho a-3s:•nt of the
States, which corresponded with• the prt
vale ()pinion of no member of the Cabinet
This bill the President had even intUrmed
more than-one member of the -House -he
would be willing to sign if passed by
Congrese; yet it contained provisions for
local discounting, in regard to which his
Message affirms his objection to be alto-
,rtlier insuperable. The President has
eubsegnently declared that this was not
hia measure, and that when be said he
would siun this bill he had not read it.—
The plan °fon Exchange Bank, such as
was reported afterthe first Veto, the Pret-i-
dont is understood by more than one mein-

herof Congress, to whom he expressed hie
opinion, to hove reenr•leil as n favorite
nwasum. li was in view of this opinion,
ttilested as it i 4 in his first Veto, and after
ovum every proper etr)rt io• tx.certfort Los
preei9e.views caper l it. that the Committee
ut tho 11.4140 of IteTrete !datives reported

if eonil t►iii. It mrl provisions f►r a
pr►valrgt of local die

ti.tiotiror, Hill, wan adapteli, as c!ottly n 9
It c l ~rmeicantile opern•

teln4 huh th.l h•st t•rtr) Itfol,•agil de
it-:ityra.,llol nfurnivoinn, 11,,(1 which that
p tour ..su.”- tP.t.trat ,-,i by rt-f,rence

44t0 ••thtnittitri t;t tito rxetotogei" ot the
ig 14 i tea taws in 153.), which

ttto4 i't\clideot ultrtnelitn.Juuted totipwa; di;

of ono hundred millions of dollars. Yet
thi: plan, when it- was submitted to hire.
was objected to on tr' new ground. The
lest Veto has harrowed the question of a
bank dovin, to the basiS ofthe Sub Treasury
scheme, and it is obvious from the , opin-
ions ofthat message that the count ry is not
to expect any thing better than the explo-
ded Sub-Tte-usurv, or some measnre of the
same character, from Mr Tyler.

In the midst of all these varieties of opin•
ion, an impenetrable mystery sPented to
hang over the whole question. There was

I no such frank interchange of sentiment as

1ought to characterize the interceurse of a
President and his friends, and the last per-
sons in the Government who would seem
to have been intrusted with his confidence
on these embarrassing topics were the
constitutional advisers which the law had
provided fir him.

In this review ofthe position into which
the Lite events have thrown the "big par
ty, it is with profound sorrow we look to
the course pursued by the President. He
has wrested from us one of the hest fruits
of a long and painful struggle and the con
sutnotian of a glorious victory; ho has
even perhaps thrown us once more upon
the field ofpolitical strife, not weakened iu
numbers, nor shorn of the support of the
country, but stripped of the arms which
success had placed in our hands, and left
again to rely upon that high patriotism
which for twelve years sustained us in a
conflict of unequalled asperity, and which
finally brought us to the. fulfilment ofthose
brilliant hopes which he has dune so much
to destroy.

In this state ofthings, the Whigs will
naturally look with anxiety to the future,
and inquire what are the actual relations
between the President and those who
brought him into power; and what, in the
opinion of their friends in Congress, should
be their course hereafter. On both of
these questions we fuel it to be our duty
to address you in perfect frankness and
without reserve, but, ut the same time, with
due respect to others.

In regard to the first, we are constrained
to say, that the Preatdent by the course
ho has adopted in respect to the applies.
tine ofthe veto power to two successive
bank charters each ofwhich there wasps,
reason to believe would meet his opproba.
lion; by his withdrawal of confidence from
his real friends in Congress and from the
membersof his Cabinet; by his bestowal
of it on others notwithstandingtheir not"ri•
ous opposition to leading meesuros of his
administration, has voluntarily separated
himselffroin those by whose exertions and
suffrages he was elevated to that office
through which he reached his piosent ex-
alted station. The existence of this unna-
tural relation is as extrsordinsiy as the
annunciation ofit is painful and inortifying
What are the consequences and duties
which grow out of iii

The first consequence is, that those who
brought the President into power can be
no longer, in any manner or degree, justl%
held responsible or blamed for toe adminis-
tration or the Executive branch of the Gov-
ernment; and that the President and his
advisers should be exclusively hereafter
deemed accountable. But, as by the joint
acts of Providence ar.d the people he is
constitutionally investedwith the- poWers
ofChief Magistrate, whilst he remains in
office be should be tireated with perfect re
spent by all. And it will be the duty'of the
tY Ingq, in'and out of Congress, to give to
hie official acts and measures fair and full
consideration approving them and co•opera•
ting in their support where they can, end
differing from and opposing any of them
only from a high sense of public duty.

The more important question iPmains to
be touched. %Vila ought to be the future
line of conduct of the Whig party in the
extraordinary emergency which now ex-
ists?

They came into power to accumpliab
great and patriotic objects. By the z,-al
and perseveranco of the nnijorities in Con-
gress, some of the moat important of thebe
objects have been carried at the extra ses-
sion. Others yet remain to be effected
The conduct ofthe President has occasion
ed bitter mortification and deep regret.—
Shall the party therefre, yielding to semi
menta of dispair abaOon ite duty, and sub•
wit to defeat and' disgrace? Par from
suffering such dishonorable consequences,
the very disappointment which it has un•
fortunaiely experienced should serve only
to redeuble its exertions, and to inspire it
with fresh courage to presevere with e
spirit unsubdued and a resolution unshaken,
until the prosperity of the country is fully
re-established, and its liberties firmly se-
cureclagainst nil danger from the abuoes,
enermichments or tHuroatmns of the Ex
ecutive department of the Goverornent.

At the head of the duties which remain
for the Whigs to perform towards .their
cauntry stands conspicuously and pro•emi
nentiv-above all others—

First. A deduction of the Executive
power, by a further limitation of the Veto,
so as to secure obedience to the public will,
as that shall be expressod by the immedi-
ate Repretentatives of the Peopte and the
States, wiih no other control than that
which is indispensable to avert hasty or un-
constitutional legislation.

By the adoption of a single term for the
Incumbent pf the Piesidential office.

.131v'a separation of the Puree from the
Sword, and with that vie,v to place the
appointment of the Head of the Treasury
in Congress; end

By subjecting the power of dismissal
from office to just restrictions, so ns to ren
dor the President amenable for its exec-

Second. The establishment by Congress
ofa fiscal agent, competent to collect, safe•
Iv keep, and disburse the public moneys, to
Fedora the currency and to equalize the ex•
changPs of tlte country; and

Third. The toirothrction qf economy in
the edmintatintion of the Grivernment, end
the discontinuance df all sinecures and use-
less offices.

To the effectuation oftbeso objects ought

the exertions ofthe •Whigs hefrafler to be
direcied. .Those only should be chosen
members of Congress who are willing cor
dially to co-operate in.the Accomplishment
of them. Instead of striking our flag, let it
he reared still !Uglier, with a firmer hand
bearing upon its fOlds in conspicuous let-
ters:

"The Will ofthe Nation uncontrolled
by the will of ONE 111.9N; one Presiden-
tial term, a frugal en.vernment, and no
Sub Treasury, open or covert, in substance
or in filet; no Government Bank, but an
institution capable ofguarding the Peo-
plc's Treasury and administering to the
People's wants."

Rallying under that banner, let us ap•
peal to that People whose patriotic excl.-
fume led to victory in the late glorious
strugglo. Let us invoke the action of the
Legislative Councils of the Sovereign
States of this Union. Instructed by their
immediate constituents, let them ascertain
and express the public will in relation to
these great questions; and especially let
them, within their respective constitutional
sphere, exert themselves to give tt effect.
. .Animated by these principles, end guided
by Providence, defeat is impossible, and
triumphant success inevitable. We may
confidently hope that vast nunibers of our
follow citizens, who have been hitherto
separated faun us, will unite with us under
such a glorious standard, and that majori-
ties w both [louses of Congress sufficiently
large may be secured to carry any measure
demanded by the welfare or the nation, in
spite of the interposition of the power with
which any one man nay have been acci•
dentally invested. Disaivointed in that, if
such hope should be our lot, there will ro•
main the hope of an amendment °rale Con.
stitution curtailing the Executive power.---:.
And if that should fill, we have only to re-
cur to the noble example of our ancestors,
to recollect the duty we owe to ourselies
and posterity, and to bear with manly furti
tune three years longer the sufferings in•
fficted during the last twelve years by the
mal admtnistration ofthe Executive depart
moot of the Government. We shell have
the consolation of reflecting, that, in the
mean time, if the President can prevent the
attainment of all the good which Congress
is desirous to accomplish, Congress may

check or prevent some of the mischiefs
which, under a different state of majorities
to tho body, he inigjit ha-ve the, power to
impose.

J. MACPHERSON BERRIEN,
N. P. TALLMADGE,
Q. IL SMITH,

Committee of the Senate.
J. P. KENNEDY;
S. MASON,
HORACE EVERETT,
J. C. CLARK,
K. RAYNER,

Committee of the Now ofRepresentative,.

FOUL FLAY.—The Superintendent of
the Erie Extension has paid out the sum of
8100,000, at public, estimates; but we
kern that from $.51,000 to $OO,OOO hap
been paid out privately, for the benefit of
particular loco tocu contractors. A gentle.
then front Pittsburg assures us, that from
the Exctattoo flank of Pittsburg alone,
8150,000 have been drawn for the Erie
Extension; and this is curoburated by the
tact that ht $350,00 0 is asked from the
Erie Ba nk;-to finish the debts due on thi.
line while the debts due at first amounted
to 8511,000. Adding the $lOO,OOO paid
out at public estimates to the 8350,000
required from the Erie Bank, and we have
8450,000. Where, then, is the balance
of $61,0001 In the pockets of political
favorites, paid out to them privately by the
Superintendent. What do the people think
of such partiality as thin?—ilercer Lumi.
nary.

The Canal Commissioners and their a
gents all over the State are playing this
desperate nod ieckless game. What is
the use ufa State Treasurer, and of making
appropriations by law, it the Governor's
agents can make loans whenever and

herever they choose, and disburse it
themselves nohow ever going to the StateTreasurer..The Legislature may as well
abolish the useless sinecure ofState Treas-
urer, and the people may in time abolish
the L,-gislature, if David It. Porter can
exercise ell the powers of both, at his
What is the natural consequences of these
lawless proceedibge, the luminary intimates
that SIXTY ONE THOUSAND DOL.
LARS are missing in the transactions
somewhere. How long. are the ,people
willing to be plundered and robbed by the
set of harpies who aro now ruling the State
with a rod of iron. Millions upon Whims
have been stolen from them, and are they
willing that millions more shall be swindled
away? If they are, let Ihem vote for Da-
vid It. Porter on the second Tuesday in
October.—Ryie.

FOUR PERSONS BURNT TO DRAM-
We learn from the Bradford Argus that one
night last week, the house of Mr. Sylves-
ter H. Brown, of South creek Township,
in that county, with ail its contents, was
destroyed by fire, and shocking to relate,
four persoret perished in the flames! Tivo
of the victims of this powerful element were
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, one
aged 7 and the other 5 years, an adopted
daughter aged 13 years, and Thomas
Smith, all of whom were up stairs and in
',dot the time of this melancholly occur-
rence. Mr. Smith was heard to call for
help—the children on their mother for help;
hut alas! so rapid were the flames that no
help could reuch thorn.

Tna Ismt3Otkrrn Corrsui.---The Medi-
sonian says that 111r. Cross, the -gentleman.
imprisoned at Nlatarvia. by the authorities
there, is no consul, but was only acting
temporarily as such, by the appointment of
Mt. Courts, the consul, in the absence Of
that gentleman. Conseque,ntly no inter-
ference can be mad.- in his behalf, by the
United throes Government, rater than that
which can be made in behalf ()luny cinzen.

DEalo CRd TIC TICIeE T.
FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN BANKS,
OF BERKS COUNTY.

SENATE,

211.1c1iae1 C. Clarkson,
OF ADAMS COUNTY.

Thomas G. X'Culla),
OF FRANKLIN COUNTY

ASSEMBLY,

'rltailaeus Stevens,
George, lA. Vaasa.

COMMISSIONER,
ovge "Ilasehaay.

TREASUREIt,

James a. Tikomvson.
AUDITOR,

Daniel C outrciet
DIRECTOR OF TILE POOR,

William Alorrtiso n.

sire you assessed?
It is very important that you should

be assessed, or 'you may lose your vote
at the ensuing election. Be careful to
have your name on the Assessor's list
at least TEN DAYS before the election.

Snoutlna ACCIDTt4T.—The Hanover (Pa,)
Herald states, that s man named lime Thomas,
was working in a stone quarry, in Adams county,
and that after he had drilled a hole and was en-
gaged in tampering it, it prematurely exploded,
mangling one of his legs so much that it:required
immediate amputation. One of his eyes was
also put out, and the other rendered useless.

Harrison nonument.
co`jt will he seen that our Count.), Committee

have promptly entered upon the execution of the
noblit plan far raising a Monument to Gen. Mu-
at aox. Let all the Committees, and every citizen

send their efforts. What a glorious spectacle
ato&e a whole State moving in this great cause
on' the same days! Wo trust every county in the
State will do its duly. The trouble is trifling.—
The object noble.

Wo give below the proceedings of the meeting
of Pennsylvanians held in Washington in June
last—the Plan of the State Committee—arid the
Township Committees appointed by our County
Committee agreeably to said plan.

MEETING OF PENNSYLVANIANS IN
. WASHINGTON CITY.

A call having been made through the Na-
tional Intolligencer ofJune 19, for a meet.
ing on that evening of the citizonv of Penn-
sylvania then in Washington, a large num•
her of the citizens of that Commonwealth
assembled at the Indian Queen Hotel
(Brown's) to take into consideration the
proceedings ofCongress in relation to the
family ofthe late GEN. WILLIAM HEN-
RY HARRISON;

The meeting was organized by the ap.
pointment ofJudge J. S. MORRISON of
Bedford, President; DAVID PHILIPS, of Mer-
cer, and J. CRESWELL' of. Huntingdon, as
Vice Presidents; Theo. Fenn, of Harris-
burg, and James B. Lowrey, of Erie, as
Secretaries.

Mr. STEVENS opened the meeting in a
brief bat eloquent address, nt the conclusion
of which he offered the following preamble
and resolutions; which, after someremarks
from Mr. STEVENS and others, were unani-
mously adopted, arid ordered to be publish-
ed, viz :

WHEREAS, Congress,. in the exercise of
a very prudent economy, proposes on behalf
of this great Republic,. an appropriation
from'her Treasury, in aid of the widow of
our late beloved Chief Magistrate, ofa sum
of money too small to satisfy the expecta-
tions and the wishes of the people ofPenney 1.
vania—too bma I in our judgment to signa-
lize the merit of the illustrious dead, or td
be warthy of the pnwerful and rich donor,
upon whom he had bestowed such great and
manifold blessings: And Whereas, jtvert
that small sum has been resisted by party
rancor, and the ozcaska seized upon, while,

the nation was yet weeping at the gravedof her departed father, to insult his aseara-
ry, and wound the feelings onessi,ed! sod
ow and surviving relat.ves: And iTlarras.,ll
it becomes Pennsylvania, who first plover-
ly appreciated his merits, and eißell hito
forth from retirement too sttuatioc ice %Lek%
he sacrificed his life, to show by SMICD!' PP"'
nal act, that her attachment to Lien Igo:polo

a fitful, mercenary impulse of aelfroterest-
which expired when his power to do demi
good was buried in the tomb: 'beverage

Resolved. That it be recently:mulled!
the citizens ofPennsylvania to rel.'s. be IIvoluntary contribution such sera may d.
honor to their own hearr4, and finewpr
dicate the memory ofthe immortal Hamm
sort from the malignity which has now been II
able to stop its hot pursuit at the ?votes atl
the grave.

Resolved, That no ;whim/and be reirmit
led to subscribe more than five dollars.

Resolved, That in order to_eessire the
full execution ofthe above recommendatioo,
and to secure to every tows:ship m thiCommonwealth the enviable opportunity inif,lcontributing its proportion, the Democratic
State Committee be requeszed to tads.!!
charge ofthe whole subject, and thren.h
county and township committees tate cue!!
that Pennsylvania be not disgraced in the!!face ofthe nation.

Resolved, That the said committee be
requested to have the names afail centsilhu
tors recorded in a fair legible hand ina well
bound ;book, beginning with tie consties in
alphabetical order; hut that the sums sub
scribed by each be not carries ant, so that
all may stand upon terms ofperfect even!in point of honor.

Rea°!red, That it females shoed ins
upon contributing. as is most prethatZe.lltheir names shalt be inscritit-d in liLe man
ner, in.a separive volume mere richly Rbound.

Resolved, That one copy ofeacb of said !books shall be placed in the State Libron3at Harrisburg, and similar copies in'Le
Library of Congress at Washington. obeli
Atheneum, or someother fit Voce at Manidelphia, the Library of Pennsylvania Co-it
lege, and in some suitable place at Pittsburg; IIone copy be deposited in the corner stone;;
ofa monument to be erected to the merviiry ll
of the deceased; ono copy be sent to Lis!!
widow; and one copy retained bv the Clair
man of the Democratic State Ccirouiitteeilland his successors forever.

Resolved, That the funds niticlo shall
thus collected, shall be appropriatedto :Lep
erection ofa monument to the memory a:.
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON at ,
North Bend, or to the use ofhis bereaved •
family, as shall be determined by anDerixo-iicrane State Convention to be held! at Itor-!?risburg at such time as the State Ctinaroiatee
may designate.

Resolved, That the officer; ofthis meet 'I
ing sign and transmit the foregoing pr.le.zeii-

ding to GEORGE FORD, Esq, Chaircoan off"
the Democratic State Committee, awl tibial!they be published.

J. S. MORRISON, Pre*.
J. CRESSWELL, eFrets.DAVID PHILIPS, Vice Fr

Theo. Feun, tJas. B. Lowrey, Secretaries..

To carry into effect the preceding erscrefismak Ithe undersigned Harrison Montnitens Centasil ,
Committee propose the following,

PLAN:
1. Let the county committees at each

county ofthe State where democratice'er
mittees are formed, and as association ad
gentlemen in the county towns where ere
such committees exist, meet no the 270 D
and 28th days of September it at the
county town, unless they shall agree wpm
some other day, and lay effeser, township. IIword, and borough, in their county., into!!four parts and appoint twocommittee mem II
in each quarter or part. making erg"lit corer 11inittee men for each township, dm. to ant "
seperately as committees of two villein
their respective jurisdictions.

2. Let the central county committees!;
procure small blank books for tae wales
and for the females (to bekept segrarate) far
each and every committee thus raised -

the townships, boriyagha, &c., sad to grad!!
them to the said committees; the exisetasysti,
to he paid nut ofthe fund collected.

3. Let the four committeesof the sever%al townships, wards, and boroughs, nteei itat such place as they may agree upon ea;','
the first Saturday, the 2d of October Ebext,:;
at 10 o'clock, A. M. unless sortie. other;
time shall be previously agreed open by
them, and divide the said townships, wards,;;
and boroughs, among said committees, as if,fsigning to each his particular prosince.

4. Lot each of said committees derateiithe first 'Monday and Tuesday, and tbel;second Saturday, being the 4tb,s:Er and9th !idays of October next to calling upon all the
inhabitants of their respective districts to
afford them an opportunity of coatribatingi
such sum as each may deem proper, to-1
wardsnrecting-a-monument worthy oldie
lame of the lamented Harrison.

5. Let no sum be rejected, however
small, down to one cent, but none mass be
permitted to subscribe more than Eve de/1-
lars.

6. As it is designed togive eveicr perm=
who dt.2sires it an opportunity to have Wei
name inscribed in a book, which shall
as long "as our country, and be banotredl by
every patriot, it is hoped that nurse wall he
passed by, whether male or female, aadts
or children.

7. The sum subscribed mast fie paEd at
the time as it is intended that all =ray
stand upon terms ofperfect equality) that Ias soap as the names are transcribed with- i
out the auras into permanent Etrink;=,srd
accounts of the agents settled, the twig:kali!
books containing the sums ;peen by each 4
shall be destroyed.

8. Each of the committee hocks sfriedill
bo headed with the proper eouterv--
borough and township, so that tbey may;
he put undor their appropriate he,ttissni ite,;
permanent books, and be easily re-erred LK.

0. The township, ward, and her
committees will settle their aret.tirit* with. i
the county committees, no the third Prate*

libe 13th- day of Oetnber next, who will
la:dwifh report to tilts c .!utrul et.r,nprdure,_
gar Harris-burg.

10- As sort's as the Fezeral rounty coin-
rnittre... stall h:.vo thus reported, • n Suite
Czawention wib be colkii to take luilher
tender in I.ile r;rrriiis•lod

'boars Eldvr. Theo. Fenn.
R..bert Harris, J.1111C9 S. Wallace,

114Tea. Ayrr-s, 11. Mulagoinery,
A. Fail. T. G. A. Hoge,

Jareepla Wallace, lt . H. Elliott,
11l ay if.r. Collin McCurdy,.
11-112arnes Craighead, Gilbert z.4. Parker,
AA-Fines. John A. Weir,
G. W. Barrio, Jacob :Awl!,
E. W. Roberta, Andrew Graydon,
Martin Lutz. .Incob Newman,
J 11 Wive ling, John Rhodos,
Daaid Hurrinwl, Aaron Bornbaugh,
Charles Gleitn. ‘Vm. AIlhion,
Gen- W. Boyd, Joel Bailey,
Atez. Ramsey. John Foz,
W. W. Rutherford. l'hadticus Stevens,

Harrison Monument Central Cowenitter.

The Cananty Committee have app,,inted the
ifeassizz persons Committees in the several Bo-

;rctoglas and Townships, towhom the proper books
1w seem; and who, it is hoped, will diligently

entente ea grateful duty assigned them. It is
meZersdood that lb. Township Committees will
mat at the places of holding township elections
en thus day specified—to wit: Sedurday the 2d ofOritarr,next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

illeewergL—Jeares A. Thompson, Wm. W. Pe:.
S. R. theitsell, A. B. Kurtz, Joseph Little, IL

Vamorsdet, Jacob fleck, H. J. Schreiner.
Comalkalas2d—Wm. Hamilton, Benj. Scliriver,

AlbumLiam Linab. Cut. R Cobean, Gen. 'rtostlo, A.
LL lirctretarv.rept. W. WGaITV. R. Thompson.

Ceravari—J. C. Forrest, John Lielity. W. M'.
Ursistra, David Shriver, Allred Colo, Isaac Sny.
Zee. Co3. IF. Saope. George Alye re.

licarsaroses—John L. Sadler, W. Brandon, B.
Lettlemell. Win. Gardner,Leonard

Mara en. Harman Winman, George nues.
lavainerr—Geurge Deardorff; Semi Hollinger.

W_ F Ganner, Jas. Robinette, Joel Griest, Caleb
Deallea.Col. John !Mulford, Aaron Cox.

lksaifit.salban—David Blythe, W. Johnston, 3,
Illuarberr„ George Irwin, Juhn Mickley, jr. Wash.
icuttaaa Blythe. C 01../ Donaldson, S. I ulbertson.Lifiesty—Martin Newman, John Eikor, Capt.
wt.= Doznaldszto. Henry Welty, jr.. Jno. Topper.
dem 33"Iliessan. /awoken Shields, B. Bighorn.

Havailten—John Picking. S. Ill'Farlane, Geo. '
111. Cinder. Grorge Clark. B Kuhn, H. M'Sherry,
Abilealuma Trimmer. David Hollinger.

J Bell, Jacob Hersh, Capt J,
Etallibulder, Henry Hartzell, Capt. F. Wolf, A.J.Wallter, Wen. Bell, J..hn (lull.

Tprzie—CkiL B. Snyder, Samuel Duffield, Ar.
our 11- •Stereng. Samuel Sadler, William Yells.Jana% Pirizer. John Neely, Amos Myers.
Straw=—AU-al:arm king, P. Shrivor, J. Dick.

man. Cul.. A. Campbell. Michael Saltzgiver, Rat..141"Elbizziny„l3tornas M'Creary. David Cassatt.
ficintalernan, Col. John Walter,

Jamb Cower. E. D. Newman, Abraham Mickloy,
Greerge Ilaznbn„ Jacob Reckler, David Boechor.

Cinitilll74*4—Wm. Albright, J. H. Aulabaug
J 1..Gotieinnaior. Jacob Dollono. J. G. Morning.

LSam:ringer. Capt.— Littlo, Jno Johns.
Instaljoy—Robert Young. S. Durbm ow, Jacob

&Kim J. Wllbenny. W. Guinn, G. %V. Horner,
Wan. Golden, G. R. Hoffman.

Jihararpleassmi—Adraliam Reiner, D. Diehl, D.
Mooglb. Marian Bairensberger. Geo. Hagerman,
Pees .Suaith. John Blair, John Lilly.

Rem:law—Dr. C. filial,, S. Albert, Jacob Bush.
ey 4J. Moots Neely, Capt W. Jones, John Boa.
istrnonan. jr.. Jos. J.Kuhn, H. Hildebrand.

Fseeihno--Nicliolas Morita. Sam'! Rhodes, W.
Smite* 'namesCsnminrham,John 111'Cleary, Wm.
Mirarasy.Simnel Harper, Johr&Stockeleger.

lash—H. W Slagle, M. U. G. Pfeiffer, EL
CIA. George Walt Robert M'llvaino, Hugh Mo.
Taggetot. John Elder, John Camp.

Alliketarnin—Col. Geo. Ickes, Joe Carl,Joseph
F. W.Kohler. Asaph Abbey, JosephR.Heassr„Sebsilian lfieffer. Michael Hoffman.

Ciaitoi.--Ssionel Diller. Jacob Sterner, J. Hos.
Beaner. jr,, George Basehoar. Enoch Lotevor, Jno.Bar% lienia.min Landis, John Spangler.

TDZ 1113 Z =AZ ADD REPUBLICAN DAltiltrit.
Tlbe ...Compiler,,' the organ of all the decency

mf skis county. tahich has on former occasionaloposiemetil ao conch holy horror at the recital of
iSCUM few bonze truths not overmuch to the honor
;surd emeaal worth ofDavid R. Porter. indulges, in

Itasitrataber. in strain ofbillingsgate and low
.scmaea y rarely found in thecolumns of a public

ligwanaud intended for circulation among a moral
Pmfae-

Themars conspicuous character is ttMenallen,"
1%1 oto mom an inhabitant of Menalleo, than tau.
killer is of Parstlise; a creature so depraved, so
ttaraeslly lost toevery particle of&Toney, and ovary

!acme of troth. can not exist in the region lie
pofferes to hail from. The soil of Sfenallen is
not aEsped to the growth of such a fungus.—.
The ;.krikeeipai era of his scurrilous attack is
lac Snoreas. who cares just about as much for
Eons sinapermion as those who know hint best, do

‘..ttenallev." Mr. Stevens has too strong a
lbeil3 epoxies gratitude and affections of the pee-

; ilk.as hisbeen so frequently evinced at the polls
enta by teatierrahliedemonstrations, to be divert.
ail front Lis aupport vy calumny and misrepresent.
itattisso. regardless of the source from which thity
emsetatr; and the second Tuesday of October
meatwill tell a tale of disaster and defeat to the
Irma siattAeorra, list will convince them of the
ere= of their ways, and that their utter diecompi.
tare awes a well merited chastisoment for their
rEENSISCIrtiNI3 and willany. Has tthlenallen" tor.
gotten thearpeated declarations of the loco cocas,
rf shit panty he is manifestly a worthy member,
that the Imposition of sundry villainous and frau-
liadeat- traxesactiums of David--R. Porter prior to -
obible election, did much to elevate that worthy
to use Eel statical ha Las abused and disgraced?
How asicib more will slander and detraction, in
'be present instance, operate in favor of the as
=Bed. when disclosures of the truth, however
stsztEng, bait, according to the admission of the
bre linos. • traulcnty to aid in the election of
Hasid 2_ Porter :o the Chief Magistracy of Penn-

.

Conk is acs Mr. Stevens alone. that comes in
.Ivir eh= laNnqe. at is the 11.3ne$1, intelligent and
'Bizgaa
t tie= ltrs witirl Ls was played in nomination.-•-.
They sme saignottized as underetrappers and the
itratinszanans cf ir.trio,ue by which an individual
was llama in nomination, who cannot and will
isw,t Qeoe:ira ti suiport of honest men. The
Pamir* ata3 IsigL winded geullemen who coin-

posahil alai Convention, will not, and cannot te•
sains. patsies lunacy sych an outrimeous and un.
=mita shalt, a foul libel upon themselves
:Ltz.7.:1 i•art:k t ty nied. Tt.ey will rise
Fie au? ludi,,r,aut f.e men and place the
..ttaccp ttrum the foul party that
sail corvenrtv h i fa ,'Olll4 slander.

N=er is it al fir Mr. Sic ker., ati.l the convention'
e.;‘, 11/ 5, t party, the respect.
at''!_r patty vahtel. has .1 lune had the ascendancy,
the msertabstre of *Lich arc now to be driveit Into

thesupport of the loco foto ticket,'" revilikg the
Math whom, above ell others, the people' delight
to honor, nay more, by the vilest abuse of them-

-selves. The party is denominated the rascally
Federal Anti•masonic party, and yet, this same
despised and abused party is invoked to aid in the
defeat of Mr. Stevens, Surely those rascally
Federal Anti•masons will join in en masse and
do the bidding of all the decency, rather than
incur the displeasure of r.Menallen," or ,some
such kindred spirits, and run the risk of anotherflagellation at his hands.

AIENALLEN.

WHERE Ig THE PLUNDER?—Where ere
the 899,000 paid for the Suspension Reso-
lution by the United States Bank? - -

Where 19 the 865,000 paid by the same
institution for the privilege of issuing Five
Dollar Bills?

Where are the $11,172 19, charged on
the Auditor's Books as having been paid to
the Cumberland Volunteers in 1838,wbich
they never received?

Where are all the tolls collected on the
public works for the last two years?

Where are the Fifteen millions borrow-
ed since Porter was Governor? _

Whore aro the $60,000, composing part
of the Berke County Bank loan, 'drawn out
by Ovid F. Johnson and the Canal Com-
missioners, end never yet accounted fort

GONE—PLUNDERED, FILCHED
FRO.I THE BANKS AND THE
STATE TREASURY, TO FEED THE
PE I'S OF PORTERISM I—Han 7 de.

HONEST JOHN HAN119..-11 is gell and
Wormwood to the locos to .hear the term
"HONEST" applied to our candidate, because
they know no praise can be awarded to
him that ho does not deserve. But we
have evidence from his political opponents
that he is HONEST AND UNINI-
PEACHABLE.

The American Sentinel, a Porter paper,
mays:

",With regard to Judge Banks, we wish
nut to be misunderstood. We have heard
and have reason in believe, that his private
character ss UNINIPEkCHABLE, end
no objections can be raised to him but such
us may arise from an honest difference of
opinion respecting the administration of the
government."

The Easton Sentinel now devoted to
the cause of Porter and radicalism. said of
him before he, was a candidate for office
"that he was a SOUND JURIST, AN
HONEST MAN, A .GENTLEMANAND' A SCHOLAR." liar. Tele.

SHALL TILE PRESIDENT RESlON.—Sever-
al influential papers throughout this Stateas well as in others, aro calling upon Mr.
Tyler to resign. It is recommended that
a State Convention be called in this State,
or that the Harrison Presidential Electors
meet and instruct him to resign, and that
the movement be followed up in other
States. The suggestion is a good- one, and
we hope to see it adopted. If the Presi•
dent's notions of honor had not been strange-
ly perverted since he resigned his seat in
the Senate of the United Stites as Senator
from Virginia—he would not wait to be in-
structed to give place to a more honest
man. But like too many other men, pow.
er has corrupted his heart and destro)od
hituntlerstanchirg.—Har. Chroe.

Tau LATH Cantsur.—All the Secreta-
ries that go out, will have to pay pretty
dearly for their honor. They have been inalso about six months, end will draw
$OOO each; but this will not go far in
beraking up house.keeping at house•keep
ing at home, moving families, providing
new establisments, getting horses, and car•
doges, re furnishing large houses, dm., Sec.
Mr. Badger, it is said, calculates • upon aloss ofabout $4OOO. which is quite a sum
in .a North Carolina lawyer's pocket.—Mr. Bell took a large house, and elegantlyfurnished it from top to bottom. His loss
must be yet greater. Mr. Crittendenmoved into the furnished house of Mrs.
Madison, who will soon take it off' his
hands, and thus save him from much loss.
Mr. Granger will come off' with less loss
than eitherofthe others, having been less
committed in his outfits. The lose, how-
ever, is serious to all—their business has
been liroken in upon—their plans of life
disturbed—their &miles disarranged
Alex. Guz.

MITCIIELL, THE COUNTERFEITER.-NO
less than 10 or 12 persons have been en-
gaged in circulating the recently issued
counterfeit notes on the West branch Bankof Williamsport, Pa. It is thought that
they passed off from 81200 to 81600.Mitchell the principal is an old offender-We learn that ho was confined in Walnut
street prison nearly twenty years ago, hay-
tug been convicted at that tiine, for passing
counterfeit money. He. is said to be aplausible fellow, ofgentlemanly appearancebut an incorrigible rogue. If we mistake
not, he was supposed to be concerned with
Ann Carson some years ago, in robbingan old gentlemsn named Nano, 'an Eng-lishman, who then resided in Third streetbelow Shippen—of several kegs of specie.lie is recently out of the Penitentiary, hay.ing been confined there for having passedcounterfeit notes on the U. S. Bank. Hehas respectable connections in New York,ind was pardoned for his last ofTence by

President Van Buren, becamie of his gen-
eral good deportment while in prison.—Phatt. Inqnirer.

QT Tlie State debt ban been indreavdfront nbout Tweoty.four Millions to FortyMilliottp;
SIXTEEN NIILLIONS

BY PORTER's ADIIINIaTRq•1'ION!•!
KEEP BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
LARGE STONE•—Ono of the corner, blocksor the new Exehango, arrived in Bostonn i%l.inday. It was drawn by sixty yoke

f oxen end six isor.,eq, weighs about fitly-:even to.,s, mea.ureineu►, and is forty fer e
.dig, and wide, and (bur or fixe iofill:knots. •

einvTcszaae, otiam

AND

REPUBLICAN BANNER,
GETTYSBURG. September 28. IEI4I.

A New Post Office has been established at
Arendsville, in this County, and Mr. Jacob Keck-
ler, appointed Post-master.

MEETING AT MARSH-CREEK I
• (0-There will be • mooting of the Democrats
at the house of Mr. John Yetts, (Marsh•creek) on
MondayEvening the 4th ofOctober, at 6 o'clock.
It is• hoped the independent yeomanry of that
section will turn out to a man.

Temperante.
03- We aro requested to state that Messrs•

Burden and Morrison, Reformed Drunkards from
the Washington Temperance Society of Dahl-
more will lecture on Temperance at the following
places during this week:

On Tuesday (today.) in Littlestown; on Wed-
nesday evening and Thursday in Hanover; on
Friday evening in iitibottstown; on Saturday
afternoon and evening in Oxford; and they will
Lectnro on Sabbath next, in the Presbyterian
Church in Hunteritown, at 2 o'clock, and at can-
dle light,

Graham's Magazine.
The October number of the Magazine has al-

ready come to bond. It is a splendid number.
Its ombelishments are beautiful and without par-
allel in the history of periodicals of its nature.
It contains o mezzotinto on steel, by Sartain—a
scone in the Valley of Wyoming, by Dick—an
elegant lace pattern for the ladies—a plate of
colored flowers—the monthly fashions—and two
pages of music. Subscription price, only Three
Dollars, or two copies fur Five Dollars.

The Meetings.
acy-1t is not expected that the meetings which

commence this week are to be attended only by
those who aro more immediately in the district.
Como all from every township, to any meeting, it
matters not where. Let each men bring his neigh-
bor. Our cause is a common, united effort a-
gainst Locofoco misrule. Is not the importance
of this election manifest? Come out and mingle
with us—attend the meetings!

Watch tzar Rats!
The Locofocos think they aro playing a deep

game, and can deceive the Democrats,lull them to
sleep, and then defeat them. They pretend io he
indifferent about the result of the election, and to
be using no efforts to succeed. They know ifthe
people all vote they must he defeated.

But we have discovered that they are tecrally
using every exertion to bring their men to the
polls, and induce them to vote for the plundering
Ktiro Vrrn, PIIEVIOIIB Nunes Porter. Let
the Democrats arouse, and show them that they
aro not to ho caught napping. Let every man go
to the polls. This is the most important State
election we have ever had. We have a tax•laying.
ind debt•creating Goverror to remove; the State
to district for members of Congress; to limit the
State debt, and sustain thecredit of the Common-
wealth..

Stand to sour Arms!
Democratic Anti-masons of A dams county! Do
not auffer yourselves to be distracted, or lulled in-
to security. There never has been a seraion of
the Legislature when it was so important to have
geed, able men there as at present. The State is
to be districted for the election of members of
Congress; and the State debt to be effectually li-
mited. None con etrect this better than thegen-
tlemen nominated on your ticket. Go In the polls
then, one and all, and vote the WHOLE Ticket.
Forgot all personal and private feeling, and act for
the good,of the country. That is the groat glory
of our party. Let Adams County be foremost in
this glorious example.

Locofocoi are willing to sacrifice the
interests of Adams county to personal arta party
object--at least their little leader is. Hence he
gave both the Senators to Cumberland Valley to
the exclusion of our aide of the mountain. Will
th. people sanction such treachery)

Folly.
How does it happen that while the tocefocdAcall upon the people to oppose the public works

in Adams County, and support them every where
else, men of the same party living even here do
tha some thing? We should think the late Su-
perintendent had made per centage enough out
of it to give it his support at least,_

I.llrllloloUS .14'0RGERPI
Our readers will recollect the base Forgery

which lost Gov. Ritner's election in 1832, perpe.i
tested by James B. Anthony, now one of Porter's
Judges, in which Mr.Ritnees name was forged to
a, letter stating that if he was elected he would
atop the Branch Canals. The same foul and dis-
honest game is now playing by Mr. Peacock, Ed
itor of the Keystone, and one of Tyler's Pogrom!.
tars. In the last Keystone' is what is said to be
an extract from era Whig andAnlimiT6OniC Sara
Circular," In which it is said that if Banks is
elected the Gettysburg Rail Road is to D 6 revived.
Without entering into the merits of the Rail Road
question, we pronounce the "extract" a FOR-
GERY, and call on the Editors of that vile sheet
to prove the existence of any such circular, or
stand forth as convicted forgers. The frame paper
contains a false and forged "diagram" of the
road referred to. To what base means base men
will resort to deceive the people!

The Election.
Freemen of Adams! You have ever been found

at the post of duty! VI here the fray has been the
thickest and the fight the hottest, there you have
been always found, carrying Confusion and dis-
may into the ranks of the,Federals. Let yoar
conduct on the second Tuesday ofOctober next,

be worthy ofyour past fame, and again vindicate
your title to the proud appellation of otLe Young
Guard of Democracy!"

Remember, • that Gov. Pinter pardoned BE-
FORE TRIAL, the fool libelkee of your fellow-
citizens, thereby trampling under foot this sopnr
macy of the law, preventing the administration of
justice, and setting up his arbitrary will instead of
the judges, courts and juries of the law!

Remember, that he is again candidate for the
office of Governor, in defiance of your favorite
principle of "one term," which you so emphati-
cally declared in the election of the gallant Beni-
son! If the principle of “one term" was • good
one then, is it less a favorite with you now! Have
you changed! No! Have circumstances or prin
ciples changed since last fall! No! IsGov. Porter i
a more virtuous man or able statesman, than Es-
President Van Boren! or, are hispolitical sins
and private blemishes of character leis than his?
No—although, in all conscience, bah are bad
enough.

Go, then, to the Election when it comes, and
by voting for ..HONEST JOHN BANKS," re-
cord your opinions against "PREVIOUS PAR-
DONS" and infavor of a "one term Executive'l
and thus put an end to the baneful practice of a
Governor or President expending all his time, In-
fluence and attention during hisfort term, in en-
deavoring to get himself elected to a second!

One Executive Term.
Tho Democratic Legislature last winter passed

a Resolution recommending an amendment of
the Constitution so as to limit the office of Gov.
ernor to a single term. By the 10th article of
the amended Constitution, this proposed amend-
ment has to be, and accordingly, will bare been
published in Pvcry county of the State,during the
three months preceding the ensuing election, in
at least one newspaper. This is to give deepen-
plc an opportunity of expressing their opinions
and will eitherfor or against, by their votes in
the choice of Represenfraices ; for it must, agree-
ably to the Constitution, undergo the action,
either for approval or disapproval, of the next
%egislature, soon to be elected; and if approved
by it, and then adopted by a majority ofthe votes
of the people at the next general election, it be-
comes a part of the Constitution.

Hence, this is one of the questions that is to be
decided at the election which is now at hand.—
If you are in favor of "One Term" far Governor,
you will vote for Clarkson and ArCidloh, Ste-
vens and Fauss, the Harrison Democratic can
didates for Senate,and Assembly, whom* also in
favour Qf it, and who will, if elected, give it their
hearty support. Ifyou think the Constitution
ought not to be so amended, you ought to vote
fur M'Lanahap and Gorges for Senate, and Diehl
and Marshall for Assembly, who are in favour of!
David R. Porter's second election, who are the
candidates of rho party who oppose t!--e
term" principle, and who are consequently, op- •
posed to it themselves.

They, or their friends may pedlar, for eke-
tioneering purposes. pretend to be in favor of tt,
-too. Do not relieve them, unless they give evi-
dence of their sincerity, by going easiest the
election of David R. Porter a second time. and
by withdrawing as candidates, front the ticket
pledged to his support. If tbey pc-fess tai be an
favour ofa uliit,gle Term," and let go in favor
of Gov. Porter's reelection, and run as thecondi
dates of the party who have nominated him a
second time, contrary to the "one term principle,"
they are manifestly inconsistent, and trying to
deceive.

Go, then, to the polls, and vote the"One Term"
ticket, with "honest John Banks" at its head,
and all will be safe.

DRATII FROM EXPLOSION.-thl the 4th
inst., at the residence of Spencer Buford.Esq.. Williamson county, Tenn., a barrel
of brandy to which fire was communicated
by a lighted candle, exploded and killed
five negrocs.

A Shock ofan Earthquake was frit in
Richmond, Va., on Sunday night of last
week. First there was a consideratlle jar,
and a roaring and shaking of the wind ,ws
and the floors, and then a raffling as if the
atmosphere was in great commotion.

GOINO TO LIBERIA.- -II is stated in the
Cincinnati papers, that a number of the
oldest and most rnspeetable ofthe colored
people in that city, pos.iesaing property,
are making arrangements to dispose of
their eff•cts, and remove to Liberia.

O:T' If Porter is re elected, his brother
James will be on the bench ofthe Supreme
Court. Then we shall be

(KY- CURSED WITH A POLITI-
CAL JUDGE.
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!!

If you are in favor ofa tariff; vote for
BA Nite—ifyou are opposed to a tariff; vote
for PORTER. BANKS is for a tariff: POR-
TER isagainst a tariff. VOTE FOR THE
TARIFF CANDIDATE.

TDE ROAD TO COMERRCIAL SUCCESS.
—A stranger looks at the guide boards and
street signs to learn his road - thrcuglt this
great world, and the man of business looks
into the columns of an adyertizing paper
for the road to success. It is pointed out
as plainly as experience can paint ti•e Iet-
ters—"ADVERTIZING IS THE ROAD
TO SUCCESS," arid he who enters not
the path is certainly b!ind to his own
interests.—flar4 Tele.

AWFUL END& —Three men were re-
cently sentenced to be hanged in. Kentuc-
ky, for an atrociiii4murder committed in
that Slate a fox; months since. We learnfrom the Louisville Advertiser, that on the24th ofAugust, one of these men namedJason Bell, was found dead in his cell; no
inquest was held, and the verdict that he"died by the visitation of God." On thelet inst., another of them,(Pleasant Sad-;
dler was found dead, having committed'suicide) by banging himself from the!grates of his cell, by a rope made of hes:blanket- Carrington Sampson still remains
in custody, and is to be hanged on the 21st
inst.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLECC-That David R• -Porter, by his misman•
agerneht end official extravagance. bai
caused a resort to DIRECT TAXATION!

PUBLIC eVEETIXGS.

'Log Cabin boys of the land of Penn!
Rouse up,once more, and act like men.'

THE "Lrg Cabin Club" beg leave to
vonouoce to the friends ofJohnBanica,

th•re...nout ffuntington, Latimore, Tyrone
and the adjoiningtownships, that they will

following (amongst ether). meet•
ings.previous to the general election,

meeting of the Club will be held at the
holm ofCol. B. Snyder, in Heidlersbarg,
nu Thorsdasi evening the 80th insti—a
meeting will be held at the house ofJohn
T. Raffensper,ger on Saturday awing,
October 2d;—a meeting will be held in
Bragtown, Latimer° township, on Thura
day evening, the 7M;—and there will be
ono at the house of Mr. Underwood, in
PeiersLurg, on Monday evening', October
11M. A general turn-out is expected.

By order of the Club,
LEWIS Et. HA MERSLY, Scc'ry.

September 28, 1841,

FARM FOR SALE.
risflE eel/scriber at Private Sale
ll' the following described property, viz

Tract of Laud,
Situate in Tyrone township, Adams coun
ty,Pa., one mile %vest of 11.?.idtersburg, ad-
joining lands of William Yetis, Jno. Staley,
Peter Wagoner and others, containing

162 ACRES,
more or less. a good.proportion of which is
Meadow and Woodland. The improve•

meats are a TWO STORY
Dwelling Douse,

part Stone and part Log, withra well ofexcellent water near the door, a
Stone Bank Barn, .with a large Wagon
Shed and Corn•Crib attached thereto.—
There is also an excellent Orchard of fruit
trees ofevery description on the Farm.--
The whole Farm is well watered, having
running water in almost every field.

The above property will be sold on rea
sortable terms. and an indisputable title will
be given to the purchaser.

o:rPerscros wishing to view the proper-
Iti will he shown the same by Daniel Fid-
ler, residing on the premises, or the Sub-
tzriber, living near Gettysburg..

BENJAMIN SCHRI V ER:
Sept. 23, 1841. is-27
N. B Should the above property not be

disposedofpreviously, it will be offered at
Publ:c Sale, co the premises, on Saturday
the 27th dayof Novembernext, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. B. S.

Pennsylvania lilacntest:
‘TOU will parade at Jahn Yetis' on Sof-
ia arday the 16th of October next.—

Each member will provide himself with ten
rounds ofblank cartridges.

MADISON M'CLEAFE.
September 29, 1841. tp-27

•Trauldin Guards,
YOU will parade at the Gloaa Inn,

(Capt. Burkholders,) on Saturday the
lfith dayof October next, at ten o'clock,
A. M. precisely, prepared with twelve
moods cfcartridges. Apunctual attendance
ofthe members is requested.

By order ofthe Captain,
ADAM J. WALTER, 0. S.

September 2.3, 1941. tp-27 Office.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
T.B.ITSTIBESs SA:TM

Vir ILL be exposed to Public Sale, on
the pren.iees, unFriday the 22ndday of October next,

A TRACT Or LAND..
lying part in Huntington and part in Ty-rone townships, Adams County, about
three and a half milessouth east or Peters-burg, (Y. S.) and about one mile from
Heidlersburg, adjoining lands of Col. Geo.Himes, Jacob Hersh, and Col. Boltzer Sny-der, containing about

160 .4.0.2120
of Paterfted Land, twenty five (.1 which are
in good timber, and the remainder in agood state of cultivation. The improve.

• ments are a two story
i in; WEATHER—BOARDED
is DWELLING HOUSE,and Log Barn, with a good well of water

convenient to the dwelling.
Persons wishing to view the propertywill be shown theme, by calling on Mr.

F. C. retiding on the premises.
Sale to commence at.l9 o'clock. The

terms will be reasonable-, and will he made
known on the day ofsale by

KA RLE FORNEY,
JOS. W. sonmiDT„
Trustees of George Forney.

September 28, 1841. is-27

SHERIFF'S SaLE.
IN pursuance of a Writ of Venditioni

Exponas, isoued out of the Court o
Common Pleas of Adams county, Pa. and
to me directed, will be cxnos.,cl to Public
Sale on Monday the 19th day of October
next, on the premises,

Tract or Land,
Situate in Ilemilion township,.Adams noun.
ty, Pa., adjoining lands of Conrad Alwine,
John Orndarf, anal others, containing

204 ACRES,
more or lees, on which are erected a

TWO-STORY
HOUSE, %',

s
•

part stone and part frame; a Stoner 'riot.;
Mill, and Saw Mill; Stone Still-House;
Bank Barn, pail log and part stone;an
Orchard thereon, and a well of water near
the door. Seized and taken in Execution
as the Estate of Jacob Bringman.

GEO. W. M'CLELLAN, Sherif.September 28. ts-27

NE-W GOODS
AND

GREALT 13A.RGALIfiti1
D. lai . WOVE

11A$ just received and is now opening
a large assortment of

FALL & WINTER, GOOD'
such;has Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts,Whitings, Flannels, Canton Flannels,'Pickings, Checks, Muslim+, Calicoes, Plaid
Domestics, Merinoes, French, English and
German, Blankets, Linseys, Bang up Curds,Kentucky Jeans, •Linen dr, Cotton Table
Diapers, Sheetings, Guernseys, Nett Shirts,
& Drawers, Cotton Laps, Cotton Yarn,
Carpet Chain, Carpeting, Men's & Boy's
I..'aps, Cottage Hoods, Combs, Brushes,
Shoes, &c. &c. &c.

Also a froth supply of
Groceries, Hardware and Queensware.
As ho is determined to sell Cheep, very

cheap, it will be to the advantage of all to
come and examine his stock.

Sept. 29, 1841.

V AACY GOODS.
Plain anti figured Mous de !sines,
Mourning Mous do !eines,
Black Mattiuni Lutostring,
4-4 Blue black Gro de Paris,
Plain and figured Gro de Nap,
Shawls, (of every variety,)
Fresh English & German Merino (cheap,,
Plain and figured Swiss Muslim,
Plain and figured Bobbinett,
Book and Mull Muslin,
Bishop's Lawn,
White and Black Nett and Thule,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Hemstitch do.
French Lawn dr,Linen Cambric,
Thread and Lisle Lace,
Silk. Kid and Mohair Gloves& Milts,
Silk, Cashmere, Merino &Cotton Hose;

Justreceived and for sale by
DANIEL IL SWOPE.

tf-27Sept. 28,1E41.

-Jttefit`to»
f NIUE Commissioned officers ofthe FOth

" IIL Regiment, Pennsylvania Militia, will
meet at the house of John Yetts, (Marsh
creek) on Saturday the 10th of t'c'ober
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. for drill andother
business vfitnportance.

• JOHN WALTER,—Colonel.
Sept. 28, 1841. • tp-27

Cloths, Cas,simeres, CassetteEs,
and retaingsl:

W HAVE just received a fine assortment
.11- of wool dyed Black, Blue, Brown,
Green, invisible Green, Drab, Grey, and
Cadet nutted CLOTHS;—BIue wrt)! dyed
Black plain, and diamond BEAVER
CLOTI-IS; Blue, Black, Plain and Figur-
ed,Fancy Colored CASSINIERES, ofpo
latest Sty le;—Satitt, Merino, and Valentia
Vest ings, ofe very variety; —CASS! NETS
from aii cents up!: To all of which atten-
tion is invited, as I will sell,eheap.

D. H. SWOPE
tf-27iSept. 29, 1841.

AN Apprentice to. the Print-
ing .13qiintss wanted .at thitt.

ADvERTIsEmENTS.

Nherirs &de.
IPI ptirsuancagof siVrit of rite* Foichrs„issued out of the Court of ComnionPleas a Admit-minty, old ro me directed,will be exposed to Public Sale, or the prow
mitres, on Sokiidey the 181 h day of Octalber next, at I ullock, P. 35.,

Tinet, of Lana,
Situate in Mountpleasant To*nship, AdamsCounty. adjoining lands of John Rider,Peter Welker', Frederick Plum and* nth,
err, containing sixteen acres more .orless, nn which are erected aTWO STORY LOG Hfl%Yelling - %louse,
and Stone Back Building a Log Barn and
other nut buildings, with a young Orchard
and a well of water. 'I he above propertyaiVirds an excellent site fora store and place
ofbusiness, having beerr-hereiofore occu-
as such, is a well known stand,and none oth-
or in the neighborhood. Seized and taken
in execution as the propegy.4-4Vtiliain

G. W. M'CLELLAN,
Semtember 21, 1841.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
PURSUANT to a resolution adoptedat

the late County Convention, (nth Au-gust)requesting the County Committee to
:fix the times and places for holding District
Meetings throughout the County, "meet•ings will, be held as follows:

For Germany, Union, Mountpleasantiand Cqnowago, at the house of gnoch Le-fever, in Union, on Thursday the Sock ofSeptember..
For Berwick. at Abbottatown on Fridaythe let of October.
For Reading and Hatntiton, at Hampton

on Saturday the 2d of October.
For flatniltonban Liberty and Freedom,

at Milleratown on Monday the 4th ofOda
ber.

For; Franklin, nt Grebn's in Cashtownon Tateday thesth of October.
For Mounting and Cumberland, at Geo.Snyder's in Mountjoy, on Thureflay the

7th of October..
For Mennllen. at Hersh's, on the oldCarlisle Road, on Friday the Bth of Octo*her.
For nuutington, Latimore, and Tyrone,

at Petersburg on Saturday the Bth of Oc-
tober.

Par Strohm, at Comfort's on Mondaythe 11thofOctober.
fg-73* All at 2 o'cieek, P. M.
For Borough ofGettysburg, en 'Monday11th of October, at 7 o'clock, P. M. in the

Court House.
111:7"Thefriends, ofbold R.- Poitfr.--the Candidates open their ticket---eaci

who desire to hear and judge for 'them-selves, are respectfully requested to aitstiia.Robert Smith, A. R. Stevenson,
T. J. Cooper, * Baltzer Snydeii•Peter Diehl, J. A. Thompson,
Jas. Renshaw,

County Committee.
September 14, 4841.

Vublic Aalft.
WILL be offered at Public Sale on the

premises on Saturday the 30t4 day
of October next,

A FARM
late the property ofJohn Stewart, deed.,
situate in Freedom Township, AdamsCounty, adjoining lands of David Shoats,James McCleary, Abraham Krise, andothers, containing One Hundred and For-
ty eight acres, one hundred and eleven
perches. The improvements
are a TWO STORY .. :Fr uLOG, HOUSE, 111".".U"
a double Log Barn, ehedded all round;with a good well of water near the door.
There are about fifteen acres ortneadow of
good quality, and a large proportion ofexcellent timber on the Farm, also n youngorchard. Sale to commence at 1 o'clockofsaid day when terms will be made knownby '

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, Ee'e►:
Sept. 21, 1841. to-26

NINE TEACHERS WANTED,
riHR School Directors of :Ronnyleas-

ant Township ik itI meet at the house ofMr. Anthony Smith in said township, onSaturday the 2d dayof October next, et2 o'clock, P. M. to receive proßoaala forNINE TEACHERS, to take charge ofthe public schools in-said-townalop
By order ()Idle Board,

JOHN BLAIR., Seery.Sept. 21, 1841. td-28

LAW NOTICE.
E 0 envaltzAttorney dr, Counsellor at Law,

'WAVING withdrawn from public life.ALA will henceforth give his undividedattention to the business of his profession.
The Law Partnership heretofore subsist-ing between Thaddeus_ Stevens and D. At.Smyseeetill continues. Any business en.trusted t&oither of the purtnere, will re-

ceive the care end atte.ntion of both.
.1"OFFIC13, as heretofore, in South

Baltimore street, east side, three doors irons
the Court. house. '

Gettysburg, Sep. 7„ Om-24

DENTAL S (TB GEnt;
IN ADDITION TO THE

•

PRACITICII4InR. D. GILBERT, is prepared, to in.sere *Mineral Teeth, of the
hest quality, and to perform all other eziPi•micas for the preservation and beauty ,ofthe teeth. All operations watts...wean.Gettysburg, June 15. - St-111

awaaar witoOrarac,

GETTYSBURG, SEPTEMBER !28, 1841.

NEWSPAPER LAW
01-The law is, and so the courts decide, that the

person to whom a paper is sent is responsible for the
payment, if he receive the paper or make use of it,
even though he neversubscribed for it. His duty in
such cue is not to take the paper from the office or
place where it is left, but to notify the publisher that
he does'not wish it. 11papers arc sent to a post of-
fice, store, tavern, or other place, and arc not taken
by the person to whom they aresent, the postmaster,
store or tavern keeper, &c., is responsible for the
payment unless he immediately gives notice to the
publisher that they are not taken from the office or
place where they are sent. Extract from the Post
Office Regulations, page 50, section 118:

"In every instance in which papers that come to
your office are nut taken out by the person to whom
they are sent, you will give immediate notice of it to
the publisher, adding the reasons, ifknown, why the
papers are not taken out."

REMITTANCES BY MAIL.
FROM THE. PATMASTER GENERAL.

A.A. Postmaster may enclose money in a letter
to the publisher of a nes•spnper, to pay the sub•
scription of a third person, and frank the letter,
ifwritten by himself,"

117Neerc.—Some subscribers may not be aware o
this above regulation. It will be seen that, by re-
questing any postmaster to frank their letters con-
taining money, he will do so upon being satisfied that
the letters contain nothing but what refers to the
subscription.

Batimarterst's PILLS —This medicn-,
acknowledged to be the moat valuable ever
discovered, as a purifier of the Wood and
fluids. It is superior to Sarsaparilla,
whether as a sudorific or alterative, and
stands infinitely before all the preparations
and combinations of Mercury. Its purga-
tive properties are alone of incalculable
value, for these pills may be taken daily
for any period, and, instead weakening by
the cathartic effect, they add strength by
taking away the cause of weakness. They
have none ofthe miserable effects of that
deadly specific, Mercury. The teeth are
not injured—the bones and limbs are not
paralysed—no; but instead of these distres-
sing symptoms, new life and consequent
animation are evident in every movement
of the body.

Brandteat's Pills are found indeed a
unircrsalremedy; because they cleanse and
purify the blood. Five years this medicine
has been before the public in the United
States; wherever it has been introduced,
hassuperseded all other remedies.

Purchase them in Gettysburg of Thos.
Cualar4stributing agent; of /no. M.

Steve n, the county of Agents
published in another part ocoif ," p§per.

ItYBILENIAL REGISTEU.

ItIAICRIED.
On the 23dinst.. by the Rev. Ri_Koller, Mr.

Edwin Sando, to Miss Rebecca .4;kr--both of
Adams County. • - .

On the IGtb inst, by the Rev. John. 0: .
they. Mr. Levi Geis, to Miss Nary Ifarbso,
both of East Berlin.

On the agree day, by the Rev. Mr. Albert, M.
Jacob Reagle, of Carroll county, Md. to Mies
Cecilia Nunernaker,of this count •

--- -

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIEDs
On the 20th inst. Miss Jane Willarow, dough•

ter of51:- Samuel Witherow, sen. of this borough,
aged about 2.3 years.

On Tuesday last, Nancy Miller, youngest
daughter of Mr. George Herab,• of Now-Oxford,
aged between 2 and 3 years.-

4 QUARTERLY Meeting of the Get.
tysburg Literary Association will be

held in the office of Daniel M. Smyser,
Es' rzi Monday eveningthe 4th of Otto-
fur next at 7 o'clock.

A punctual attendance of the Members
is regoested as business of importance is
to be transacted.

H. W. THORP, Steil/.
Sept. V, 1841.


